SEO Services
The SEO challenge
Search engine optimisation f or many organisations comes with challenges. How do you
get everyone on the same page, when SEO af f ects so many people and departments?
At ComMedia IT Solutions, we have a team of SEO consultants, analyst, and experts
who are f ully equipped with their knowledge and experience. We strive to of f er you the f inest suggestions f or
promoting your business worldwide. The f irst challenge we have seen is something which would be best
described as cross f unctional alignment. It stems f rom the f act that many organisations tend to separate their
f unctional parts into silos: marketing, HR, production, IT, etc. The SEO team tends to get put in the same silo as
either marketing or IT. That isn't a bad thing. The real problem is that these separate silos, while existing within
the same organisation, of ten don't talk to each other - and SEO, by its very nature, af f ects many silos beyond
its own.

So how do we help clients to get the very best from SEO
In a time when the Internet is the source f or most to f ind a product or service they need, there is no greater
investment than search engine optimisation f or your business. Our SEO Services will assist you in driving a
benef icial SEO result.
Once a properly implemented marketing strategy is in place, your results will last a long time, giving you the
peace of mind that once you're up in the rankings, your website is delivering you potential customers' . Part of
the objectives of our services is to optimise your website as this is the f astest, easiest way to dissolve your
competition. Fact: Web users rarely search through pages and pages of search engine listings to f ind your
business. It's a race to the top of the listings, so who will get your potential clients' attention f irst?
Its simple - the more people who come to your website, the more potential customers you attract. SEO works
on both a local and a national scale-dominate your local market or reach customers across the nation. We can
help you expand your brand f urther than you could ever expect. An SEO website works like having a 24-hour
marketing team dedicated to your company. Even af ter you lock up your of f ice, SEO is still working.SEO is one
of the most af f ordable and ef f ective marketing strategies when you work with the right prof essionals. At
ComMedia IT Solutions, we make sure you have the right SEO and design package f or your company so you are
not spending money on services you don't need.

We provide the following SEO services:
Detailed site analysis | Attractive keyword suggestions and marketplace study | Content Writing Competitive
analysis | Video search engine optimization | Local search optimization | Pay Per Click(PPC) | SEO f or mobile
platf orm | Analysis based on web marketing trends | Title tag and Meta tag and description optimization | Social
Media Optimization | Af f iliate marketing solutions, guidelines, and suggestions | Detailed reporting and tracking
of all the progress | Lead conversion | Link building campaigns

Co mmedia So lutio ns is a leading player in the wo rld o f Outso urced So ftware Develo pment. Fo unded in 20 0 3 and based in UK | USA | India.We pro vide high quality
custo m so ftware so lutio ns co vering Smartpho ne and Tablet applicatio ns | Co ntent Management So lutio ns Embedded So lutio ns | Outso urced Pro duct Develo pment |
Legacy Applicatio n Mo dernisatio n | Mo bilising the Enterprise

If you would like more inf ormation about this particular subject and the services we provide please
contact us at inf o@commediait.com. We will get back to you immediately.

